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Wherever io the Northern States ! for all Thy mercies wè give Thee 
the question of uegro Buffrage has been j thanks I 
subjected to a popular vote, it bas been 1 Light ia. darning upon the world,

» emphatically rejected. We have ¿1 and the people are returning io reason,
treacherous as ready referred tothc eases of -Connec ihe law breaking, constitution d’^p»*- 

. , . e, - ticut and Colorado. Wc now see by ing, fanatical, thieving, dishonest,
. *K0 owes iho tbe Ulh ol t bloody harmony of ihu Tafid is, fading
ict the guilt ol November, that two more States have out, aod the withes of iotoleriWce and 
........... — *L recorded their . verdicts against the despotism are being loosened from the 

monstrous heresy, , An iteiy . says : throat ot a brave and outraged people.
- ---- ’ * -- In Wisconsin the radical element is :

FAYETTE, OREGON, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 18(56. V
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Demonstration' of! the Mongrels in 

Congress.
■ ’The reported proceedings In the House 
of Representatives yesterday; were 

.of a character which should stamp

the righthand oíiijiuiJfgárJ¡Juá .*tó ä 

anrrr»FAi(>n Stjltrt. '

J. II. UPTON & W. J. BOWMAN with eternal infamy the n.ujuiiry
Publishers. ‘ «which sanctioned them, ‘ and if the

'■ - J- H- UPTON : • •
<».

EDITOR. ‘ American people agiiu rouse thenisek
ves froth stupid lethargy which has alTERMS OF >IBS(’RIPTION.

. Ono ¡Copy One Ywir, $2 5(». lowed’political fiends and black heart
One Copy S-x    .................. 1 5 ej tyldlTC,xo trample upon thJir rorui

COUNTY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY, tutioual rights anil lire rights of their
Judge, J. W. Goali-s; Commissibi.efi*, representatives,,there will be a day ot 

SJ- B'utciier, tlciiry Hewin: Slienfi. LL. reckoning for the party in power which 
Whitcomb; Clerk, Adams ; Asses- ,
snr, Charles Handley; Treasurer, J Im will burl its present petty, despots and 
W. Watts; School f'lqx iiul< n<lvii!, R v. vil'aiuous Usurpers int) a vortex of 
¿¿rveS'"'A S a«d-wblequy frulu which there ’

h1).“ «y* - . • - will be no escape.
4 The Clerk, McPhcrsori- whose name

»< II • .* 7 . ~ _

sovereign State.
President Johnson’ 

those w io labored to keep States ou|t 
of the .Uoionl were as I

who endeavored to take States 
out of the Union. Ii< 
trcisdn be charged Glua upon the 
ulbUgrelis and Bluc'c . [lepublicans in 

! Congress, wboF.on thx _
I pTosent session, insu-ltcd the people of 
an independent and sovereign State 

i by silencing their Re presen tativ* s on 
tire floor of the House.—{LaCrosse

J < I ini' 1 1 f 11

once said that

Tcrms of Courts.
....- 5.- .

Terms nftlic CiT?uit and C.mntv C< 
in this .State, will bo hold in tliv several 
codmies-siSTnttoWs. under tlie Aet ot -the =«—. .■ , • . ,

- Legislative Assembly approved October formTHe duty WhicMw had umduaL.so 
~—“^ist. 1884: ’■ - i.leilin Oath, before God and man that he*■ ’ -F-i —3— —j—¡t__ 1

FIRST JVpiCfXt-tHSTRICT?.

Jacks»n t^ountv—Circuit C'HBt. Jfcc 
ond Mondayslp FeJiruirv, June iui<1 Np'-, 
ember. County Court, first Mimday in - - —

4 each iiiwntli. --orginizmLgovernment;and ack-nowletl
___Josephine Quinty; •

.'•‘W
days in J inUiiry, A;trirjuly and Sept.

sec »nix JvmciAi. Dtsrmcr. >
. , - ponglas C lunty—Circuit Caiirt, Sec-

on<l Mondays in May. and () •Cnber. C -u i 
ty* Quirt, First M.»iv.ay in each nnmtli.

Cin ry C »1 Uy—iJinmit C »m i. First
Monday in June. ~ Cminty C »»I' l,-first

Bftpfe ..._
Cons Uniint v—Circuit' Conrt, Fourth 

Monday in ’ May.—Almnty court, Fust 
• Mondays in January, April»-.July and 

September. 
■a. Lane County—Ci emt ConYt, T.liTrl- 

_ _  'in Apiil and Fourth .Man Iff in 
October. • Comity Co irt, Fii’.-l Mim iay in 
each mujitli. '

BentmrT?nnnt,v—C rcuit Court, S'cnrid
M mdavs in -April and November. Q'Qns 
ty tzvurl, First M vi liv in eicb montii.

thim> JCuiciAu.nisraict.
Linn County—Circuit Court; Fourth 

Mondays in M rrcii and October. County
... ^jCoiirt, First mondav ill inch tiumjlu,,.

jl-oram C-»ililXv^—Ci r» iui f ’aiirYZSSSp
Mo'idiy in Marell un I Fourth .\fond i vs m 

~^firne mid November. County Court) 
First Monday in s»iu;h month.- . ,

-Polk County—CircUu Court. FoHrth 
Monday in April and Third Monday 
dn November. Count "ourt, First 
M onday in each mo.nthT*> ,

Yamhill County—r Ci re ¿fit- Doiirt,
> Saeond Mondays in April and Novem

ber. County Court, First Munday in 
caeh mbnth; ’ << *

FOI RTII Jumci AT. DISTRICT. ”' - -M “ ' ---------- -- --- ---
Clackamas County—Circuit Court, 

Third Monday in March and. Fourth 
Mouday iu October. County Court, 
First Monday in each month.

Multnomah County-Circuit Court, 
Second Mondays in FeOrtiary, Jilne 
nhd November County Court, First 
Monday in each month.-

Columbia County—Circuit Court, 
Third Tuesday in April. County Court, 
iFirst Mondays in January, April, Ju-- 
ly and^Svptembcr.\

Clatsop County—Circuit Conrt, 
FourtK Taesday "ui April and First 
Tuesday in October. County Court, 

- First Mondays in January, April, July 
aud Septetnlrer. •

Washington County—Circuit Court, 
Third Mondays in Muy and October. 
County Court, First Monday in each 
month.

FIFTH JCD1CIAI. DISTRICT. .

. Wasco County—Cireuit Court, third 
Monday in April, Fourth Monday in 
June and second Monday in December. 
Co.uhty Court, First Munday in each ,

■ . month. ■_*».. ,.i_ _
Umatilja County—Circuit Cmut, 

second Monday in May and third Mon- • 
day in November. County Court,-first [ 
Mouday iu January, April, Juij; and 
September. _ •

Uoldfl Ctmtltj"1 Qreouit Court, third.
Monday in May und Seeonflv ’̂mdoy 
in November. County Court, first 
Monday in each month. %

Baker County-Circuit Court, fourth 
Monday in May and first Mondiy in 

1 November. - County Court, First Mun
day in each month excepting Nov?

Grant County—Circuit Court, Sec-
_____~~~.. . ___ . .

day in Ootober. County Court, First 1 For that Le would play temporary 
Monday in each month.

f The negro sufirngc amendment was _
• iFeteaFed itr the lute electron W theHwwkew. Howe, im leuder is wnt ba«k 

State of Minnesota: In Wisconsin to Washington uuendursed—lhe faogs 
the majority against negro yuflrage, us ! are drawn from the Flack serpent of 

' 1 -l— abolitbbii, and the statesman who pre
sides where once sat a clown ia given
- - — -  ------- ------------- ---------- " "<— " 1
black cloud (,m the jkj£of America.

’ ’ ' ‘ ' Hit

far as heard from, is nearly three 
thousand, and will be. consideiably in-

(Wis) Demoerat, Decmber. ïhh- ( creased tiy the returns from the re- help fto«• ^ whiiffi lately jus a

GeiW Foil ONE I’oLND —-It is
auiing counties.” f

¿aid | Is it not pussiug strange, in view of’ J^busou has been endorsed.
/ this action on the part uf the States poIiS[ has been endorsed and his hards

inuduckya^i» Eklund, a ^bip; of,
many thusaiid tons was oncq built, und pestilential lunatics ure still urgingA

r existed, the . strengthened ás was Joshua’s. Thank 
Wisconsin is TreeTromT > e ;——V -------------- -, —  »—— ■ pvnveiviiiiua lauaiito u,v ci»«, Gild for this -----

a. large multitude assembled to witness negro suliruge upon the South and çe- radical intolerance -\Tbe chains forg- 
¿ -sisting thp admission of ikosu Slates cd by. the party which gnhncd approv- 

■ '' lx w perfectly al of'lie late murtjr's stories and jukes
\apparcnt that lliey ure actuated by uih ure rusting apart. 1 ho trian of wax is 
-............... ■........ • — - • - |t ls gatherd to bis reward ; b¿ it cold or

i»»g of UisuppuintiuCTrt'.tJegarj to mani- the last desperate efiurt uf a desperate w;irm.~' 1 he party w »ieh made .^nd 
fest itself, a iittie buy run forward and 'Ectiou to perpuiaate its p >wer of mis- him, -ifofoks to Providene», is fad- 

. 7 . ' , acfocL Thax party ungiunted iu ha- log out ; mid their influence, based oü
eommencei] pushmg uguresl the vessel. ; (j^^bd is nuw^seek.ng plunder, theft, baseness, treachery, ig-
llis efforts excited the yïcîîcUte of. thc'; fo prevent it*with att Empower.-Noth- tuuunce, incompetency, misrule, usur- 
speetttjpre, but be turhed indignantly ing luss-lhan an utter extermination of pation, tyranny, and disregard for laws, 
toward them, saying, “1 can push a tifo Southtrn peuple, and u eouliscation ¡ both humj;n and diviné, is waning. ■ 
pqutid,” und euntinueî lus *'exertionlî7^nirëir pfuj^rty w»R W»**y Ufom*— ( NViseonsiU lifts her head frotu.the hot- 

. ii. Plunder and hatred are their highest bed of niggensm, and asserts her claim
This usurper McPherson refosed to ? 7 7— .Ueeiled .' tifohverof action. The 'conservative . te Caucasian blood .and to patriotism.

’ overcome the friction ; and joon ttfo-7^vntiunyjf of t|)w coitntry may well look Minnesota sends greeting to East,
place the names ot the 1 ennessoe retire- htwe t0 (us pressure, t , J'resident J. husvn with anxiety — und ’like a young fawn is springing in-
seutalivvç^pon. the Mll,_ and when lulia,r.iut0 thft WaVe9# I Qpon his firmness and unwaveringiresS to the newer and belter life of Demoo-

■ . '‘L'n.Hd. Irom tint Sue, defied • . ,.f ¡.mp.se hangs the dotiny of the na- racy.
■ l^^.-Tn-Januaiy, ap^Uoly and .-.tw,-:. m, t!. • ç. -i k ‘ • J-»-u .t . • . . ' * IlOn. If tire radical policy, prevails, an- thrown. G. d removed the ride¡T—lho

... . .„ .. . u be interrupted. After the 'fon-lTHOUontess, wire« pc imps-t-^.lRyby and-cmP^fo-^Ufoilaw-as sûreÏ M'je huye overth^wn the horse, and
roll was called.,Mr Ma)nard,again re- h’forts .uf a child would have overcome as'fatV! Ail the forced oaths they can day is breaking once agaifr'as of yarr.

. , . , . ' , .j liie obstacles that hinder their progress, pass will not prevent* it. When that r
„„..j..,.,......  if come £*•»-

the chair, mid this tool of the Tadiea^. , . , , ' . not thou a scttlow»! ^trile—a war h‘
urufuidcrS 41^ ^' A "“>^yLufd or aelmn. („.tiVt. „N„rfafí¿ f)1.. K.lUih--

u * \ » or **!1 Truly do! F representative from ~ t, , , - with „momentous coi»>< queiiceS. We selves from the domination ot lire must
New lork, Mr. Brooks, -eharacfenxe 1 - - -’ ’ ■ ' ' <r> ' Z-* ' I

-the omission of the n:nnf*s of the IVn-
uessec members from the^r .11 as -utn>.... „ ,

, ...... iuuc!>fouecutnplishes.poeedented, unjust und tot illy tin all 
cd ibr. ' Anl when Jiê «lid-tuf...Mr

■j-M-ay-trenU was uut aJayal._mjA 
union uatl l>»yil 8 ate, tTreiuJre Pi'.es _, 

r ident of the United Stages’ was not a 
loyal m in, but an alien and a stranger,"

* t , - ‘ ' t
Courts, through all coming time,' will be a syn 

unym fur. u-urpitipn—reluscJ. to p;r

'* !

would perform' of eaHing thq ruIfToI
members'çleêtci to seats iu. tlje lieuse' 
from cert mi stale- h iving a regularly

•'o' ,
the launching. - L'he wedges were
. . , <• i • solely on this ground.> kjj’ucked away, but the immense mass J
lemaiucd motiuiilcss. Before a feel ,.[•‘motives than a’sense ot light.z It is

* 1 -¿-u. ' r- , ) A1: "'-T-d' -
¡fog

-7»-____’’If/ 'Kjeiiu- be equal Io any of the other
4. ond .Monday in April antUFoorth Affwlav - . . . _ . -. ■ —uT' in October: County Cmrt. Fu st .Mou- states m their hdehty to icdepb laws 

and iu their republican form of govern
ment.

■U

/

Courage, Democrats. Be active and 
■’ *, Labor, for you will not have',

long to wait. Go 1 pitied us io tho 
hour of dark nets, and has given 4 ha 
people strength and reason. Sustain 

.the President in his goo 1 efforts. Stand 
like a wail of adamant against the ele
ment of ruitt. Be not luied from tho 
path of patriotic-devotion to our coun- 

; try. Gi(d on the armor anew, and 
j trump theelement of wrong, of aristoc
racy and radicalism into tlie earth, and 
God, who in April last'punished, will 
soon rmrd.—| LirCr^tr^Vfh^^g^

, .meed scale. A single.word or action
- T «V vryv tvvvir«*«*? WN <jr EH t*<XW . ««•«

or giance of the eye, tuay be fraught bnt an offiirtof the pioptv to free thein-;
• ........ ;--------- ; /■---- ‘. We selves from the ddmihafiou of the most

cannot be the ju Iges of the amount of inf'ioous band of incendiaries that ev- 
... . , | er fastened themselves upon the'vitilsour'intluenep. Wc know not how y ” , .i ui a nation. Wtt^Jthen, to those who 

have urged it on I—[8. F. Examiner.

After the Tiiieves.—The war-

Ui Ut ...s DiV'iii--;: •—X curl i-n, did not fdlt to jjj&dfcthe Govern
nns divorce case has recently atrrnctell uient wheouiier they got a clionce, arc 
attention. The facts briefly are these likely to be Joiyught to grief. Ihe

Gabrudla lives unhappily with her Washington Chrouide thus ex pores' 
husband—he does not care much for' the corruptions uf its own party. We 
her, and wapts to separate from her. fear this bringing them to justice will 
8he believes the'desire orijxinatifii in a be taken as additional evidence ot 
kind of monomania on the jmbject. Johuson’s treachery: 
and rc’sojved (o Cure him by obtaining ’The tiumbcr of peculations and 
fictitious papers of divorce., and thus'* frauds tracked oiff by the detective 
to fool him by tak ing such steps ns department of the W ar Office isalready 
would induce him to believra real di- consideiable, and, as soon as a case is .
voree v.-m intend .-I " She does so tin-, discovered, the d.-liixpi -nt m.-ist pay ,er chapter to the story. After that
der legal advice. Tho hnsb ih-i ac Eick what he has stolen - or jjubniit to 
quiesces, and they separate.' But, pre- the.urbitrament of a public courtmar- 
gently Gabriella is shrtCktd to learn tial. Parties who have no money oh- 
thit her husband (?)-has married an- ?>"’ , if the assUtance ol\

! grace. When the criibinal getsso low 
as to be a h ifso thief, he is genetally 
unable to pay and s .sentenced by the , 
Court to se.erc punishment. The 
Government is not a«lcep. A tolera- j 
bly fair record of the frauds and pecu 
lations which have been committed 
during.the past fouryearscan be made.

¡up from record and oral evidence, and 
•most of the scoundrels who have tried : 
to get rich suddenly by taking ndvan-1 
tage of the necessities of the Govern 
met t, will surely find themselves 
brought up with a very, short tnrn.— 
We have n iw, after a stupihdous con 
tc^t.^atcn the open enemy who met 
Os like men ip the field ; the sharks 
and thieves who fought us from behind 
a thin veil of patriotism and honesty 
will uext recAivp early attention.”

We know not Flow 
We cannot be 

aware-through what a wide e’frcle it 
‘ maj’'"(p‘fcfid.'

he « «.¡mtimeirt whiqh will

and ititedige.Jt mini in ti e nation.
In the -cuse of M lynird, he had his 

crcdeoú«Is gl/cn liitn by the proper 
authorities of Tennefeee—inthtri ties 
elected by che ] ojie. Il-' Ir i 1 beer, 
as true to tbt Union up to the time of 
his election and since as had tho Pres.- 
jdent himself. He could tike the test 
oath,'and in all respects prove his

I

“ loyalty.
If Tennessee is in the Union and 

never has beet out.of it, as the Pre-^i 
TleiiVeoutends in regard to all the States - 
which rebelled, then she his a fight 
to reprerentatiou. If she was out of* i

-the Uiiiui(, thcaJbe ¡¡rgum-mt t)f the 
radicals against Mr. Maynard’s right 
to a seat in Congress will be equally 
forcibly against. Andrew Jonson’s eligi
bility for Vice President at the time 
of his election and inauguration.

The truth is the Black Republican 
majority in Congress uro resolved to 
play the tyrant. Th.ey liaveTliepower 
und they are resolved not only toAise, 
but to abuse it. They seek to perpet
uate.their power by base, tyrannical 
und unconstitution ii acts. They know 
the Supreme Court is- as corrupt as 
they dare be, ami having an ally • for 
base aiuLwickcd partisan purposes, in 
ahat tnbntml, they Caro not' fut;-yight, 
justice or propriety.

In the person of McPherson, these 
mongrels, who hive disgraced their 
constituents and the American Con
gress, found an dbedient and shame
less toil. Tire prico for his debare-

»,

other wife. She rushes to her lawyer, 
and is assured tint a bona fide decree 
of divorce had been entered, contrary 
to her -ruhas and expectations. So 
slip appeals to the court to set aside 
the divorce, on tho ground that it was 
fraudulently obuitfed through a cun
ning trick of her hu-band and the law- 
yer. Of course there is another side 
tothe story, but this is the romantic one.

! TyTohrapiiicat. Errors.—M”hat 
eVer helps people to understand and 
appreciate other people’s difficult
ies, has its use, and ak some
thing -of thaï sort, it is worth 

¡relating that a publishing hotise 
in Glasgow, Scotland, once nnderttsik 
to pubhsh-a’ work that should be a per- 

! fectspretmen of typ graphical acoracy. 
After having been read by six experi- 

1 eared |>r«s>r readers, it w*wjn»sie«l. up in 
, the hall <»l tlie Unifcrriltv, aùd a reward 
' <>l £'> ) tilfcred to Any one who,should do- 
ivel an error, . Eaiji psgo nrtnaiiwd two 

: weeks in that .-place, and yet,'when the 
"NUirk was is.-nrol,“ ÆWISit v’rr.ii'H w ere dn-t 
I covered, one of which was in the first line 
J ot the first p >g .—[x(F. Examiner.

i

vi hi nt uountj—circuit Vjourr, mCC* ¡ . ••• .
ond Nonday in Jone and third Mon- ulcnt and 8^‘V »» tire. J^erkship.

Lincoln’ a •• CuritttiTKAD,” ano 
Hence, According* to Kepubli- 
qan Logic, a Traitor.—In 1859.

Mr. Lincoln gave u tcranee tothc fol 
lowing State Righ^ sentiments :
— AV-Maaaarhnsctts is a sovereign and 
independent' State, and it is no privilege 
of mine toscold her for what she docs. 
Still, if from what she has done an in
ference is sought to be drawn as to 
what I would do, I may, without ini- 

1 say then,'that.
, _ ___ _____  the Massuchu-eits

dictator, and strike down with a word.j

Tho editor of the M-mtana Radiator 
counted one hundred ami thirty-fore | 
heavy ox wa^ns «•»<«,>f a the town of I prM„rkty, Speak out 
lLl. ua, wbkU baJ been used dunnz the I ' i i ,1.; i . 
flreigiiliiig season a laid up Rir the L“3 _ Un' , ’U1'^ .

, • winter. These wore in add;tnm to aw«- ¡ provision, I am against its adoption 1» 
| al largo trains that wFro Ou the road- or ' IllinpM» or iu any other place where I 

d-1 elsewhere. # ' ' • bnvc a right td oppose it” .>

i i .—*—:— -.
A Woman Shokmakkr.—A Hartford 

'’(Conti) paper publishes the following:
Sometime last fall I sent you an account, ' * 4 * •

of a woman shoemaker, living in Union, 
Tolland county, Connecticut, an'd who in 
four months, besides doing her household 
work, had, with the help of her boy to do 
the pegging, v earned $180 in bottoming 
thick half doulde-solcd boots. There- is

lime, during the winter, sir- made shoe
making a kind of secondary business till 
about the l."5tli of April, i^hen she com
menced on a six months’ jcontract, with 
nothing to hinder but her ordinary house
hold work ; and I find, by examining tho 
books of her employers, that with’ the aid 
of her boy to do the pegging, she has earn • 
ed tn six months in h Homing thick haff- 
d n»Uiv soled boots, $o4<>. Truly, many- 
diughters have done well, but I think she 
exce s them all. If any woman shoetnak-» 
er can d<> better, I would like to kiio’w 
where to find her.

Future Punishment.—A friendof 
his—said President Lincoln-»—pissing 
along a village street was jmin.uiy bit
ten by an ugly dog. A single blow of 
a heavy stick, skilfully aimed, killed 
the animal instantly ; but the enraged 
pedestrian still continued to purnni 1 
the whelp till little vestige of the cai - 
inc remuined. At length he was ac
costed with, “ What aie you about?— 

- That dog has been dead these ten 
minutes.** “I know it,” was the reply; 
hilt I want to give the beast a realixmg 
sense that there is a punishment after 
death.,*

-f.Respect for His Oath—-A few 
| months ago, says tho Mountain Demo- 
crat, General Batik's, the'hernuf rnttun 
expeditions and defeat« dueiared ou ■ 
oath that he was a ditiaen of Louis

liana, and was admitted to tb< bar as 
such. That was when there was a 
yacancy in the United States Senate: 
when that was filled by sotuol^ody else, 
Banks became a cHixen of Massachu- 
seits again. His oath seems to have

' U) binding effect upou hi».

—
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